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Changes have taken place in means of financial transactions as the integration of 
economy and financial reforms are proceeding. In particular, greater pressure is imposed to 
bank industry and credit risk from clients possesses a high proportion of bank risk, resulting 
increasing banks place emphasis on the control and management of credit risk. New 
technologies of managing credit risk have been developed and applied in many international 
banks. Hence, the establishment of internal credit rating system helps banks improve their 
core competitiveness, contributes to the development of interior rating system and further 
raises management standards of banks. Anyhow, the credit rating system provides business 
management technologies for banks and stimulates the development of banks as well.  
A credit rating system based on J2EE was developed according to the features of internal 
credit rating system of banks. The system was equipped with Mysql and framed with a 
three-tiered architecture, which allowed great flexibility and expansibility. In the paper, I 
have sufficiently analyze finance background of banks, structure of business system and 
business needs and then I elaborated the main framework of the system, consisting of such 
sub-modules as user login, project management, initial project rating, project review, project 
approval, etc. The last part is about the modular design and implement of each business 
process on the basis of the actual process of internal credit rating system. 
Good expansibility, maintainability, low coupling characterized the SSH-framed internal 
credit rating system, with the minimum risk of modifying requirements. The decision of 
adopting SSH architecture was made due to its higher success rate than other architectures. 
Banks were traditionally not watching carefully, working inefficiently, dividing labors not 
clearly on key events (point-of-sales, counter unit, teller), lack self-risk guard. The study 
mainly developed the internal rating system and the system aimed at making up these 
shortages. 
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2.2 MVC 模式 
MVC 是一种现在软件公司非常流行的三层软件设计模式, 包括 Model层即模型层，
View 层即视图层，Controller 层即控制层，这样的设计模式更加易于系统的拓展和维








Web 应用程序的强有力手段。在 2000 年，两个主要发展阵营 Java 和 Windows 建议分
















技术均得到改进，使得 web 技术的发展市场呈现的一个小高潮。基于 J2EE框架的 Java
技术，使用 Servlet，JSP 和 EJB 的三大核心技术受到很多厂商支持的支持。该框架是
一个开放的，基于标准的开发且基于多层建筑平台为核心，模块化的企业应用。 








1.核心容器：核心容器的主要组件是 BeanFactory， Bean 工厂主要使用控制反转
的设计模式，来实现 Spring 的基本架构，从而将程序代码和程序中的配置分离开来，
实现各个模块的有机控制和管理。 
2.Spring 上下文：Spring 上下文是一个提供上下文信息，包括 EJB，JNDI，国际
化，电子邮件，验证等其他服务的配置文件。 





5.Spring ORM：ORM即对象/关系映射。Spring支持大多数 ORM框架，比如 Hibernate，
JPA，JDO，TopLink和 iBatis。 
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